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COUNTY NOMINEES.
8

FAST IH THE ICI.John Hughes 
Morris Downey 
John Delaney 
M Hanlon 
Cornelius Delaney 
John H Crowley 
John Hamilton 
Henry Brown 
Thoe Conway 
Wm Moore 
W E Dykeman 
John Calnan 
Geo Murray

John Mullen 
I» Palmer 
J Marier 
James Evans 
j Holland 
Jas MoMnrray 

___ _ _ , John -avage
SOME OF THOSE WHO WILL | Hennessey

John Carle 
Daniel -exton 
W J Menu 
John M Hanley

MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERSAll Over New
x Brunswick

STEAMEB QASPESIA IN A DAN- 
GEBOtTS POSITION—THE 

LABBADOB,

OF THE BECOBD FOUNDRY 
AND MACHINE COMPANY- 
THBY DBCLABB BRIDGE 
OHABGBS SLANDEROUS, AND 
MADE BY ENEMIES OF THE
enterprise.

VOTE FOB MESSRS. DUNN 
AND MoLBOD.

YORK CO. DHÏ FIRE SWEPT.albert. Halifax, Feb 13—For over two weeks 
the steamer Geepesle, of the Canadian 
Steamship company, has been jammed 
fast in the ice blockaded in the Golf of 
St. Lawrence. She left Paepebiac in the 
Bay of Chaleur over two weeks ego, and

Dioby NS Feb 13—There is a large I as the gnlf was then toll of jce it was 
Dïgby, o, discovered I feared tnat the vessel would be crushedfire at Dlgby. The fire was I to pieces or founder. Nothing was heard

in Lettiney & Bros dry goods store aoomt I Qj hel nnm this morning. A North 8yd- 
10 30 tonight. It spread very rapidly, I ney despatch stated that the Gaspesia 
burning the principal business portion I waa sighted in the ice ofl Etang DuNord 
of the town buildings from Jennor’e drug lighthouse on the Magdalen 
store to Shreve’e block. All. were con- Islands. The ice was reported 
sumed at 12 45 , stationary with no wind this mom-

A heavy gale is blowing from a north- i„g. A later depatch from Meat 
easterly direction and the fire is spread- Cove government signal station, at the 
ing still. At 1 o’clock the principal northern extremity of Caps Breton, re- 
buildings burned are: Janner’a dmg ports that the Gaspesia’e hull is ob- 
store, G F Stone’s dry goods 8Cured by ice. She he s four signal flags 
and hardware establishment. Let- flying, but she Is so far out at sea that 
ttney’e & Bros dry goods and I they cannot be distinguished. The 
general merchandise establishment, I eteenier is apparently all right, for she 
Burnham grocery block, Waverley | bas steam np and seems to be resting 
House, Lindstrom’s jewelry store; Shreve I 0n an even keel. The steamer is in a 
block, including law offices of T CI critical posit! m, and, unites tbs wind 
8h eve, town office, and Short’s boot and 0nene up a channel, she may be Ice- 
ahoe store, Turnbull block, including bound all winter. She is oound to Mil- 
post office and ten or twelve buildings ford Haven via St Johns. _ 
and restaurants, small confectionery 1 The Royal Mail steamer litbrador, 
stores, etc. Great fears are entertained Captain Erskine, arrived at eight this 
for the Duflerin hotel and Bank of Nova morni„g thickly covered with white 
Scotia building. The D A R prope»t« lrmoor lee which bad been formed on 
was in much danger at first but is past | the booms, fore decks, bridge and tore 
ell danger now (1.16 a m). The origin ef housee since Friday morning. The 
the fire is not known as yet. hatches were all sealed so tightly with

At 1 45 s m the fire was north of the ice coatings that it was nearly H o clocc 
Doflerin hotel, and wae thought to be before they were got open to enable cargo 
under control, bat this is not known for | b, be discharged, and the crew were

hours this mom-

The nomination papers of Messrs.
Dunn and McLeod, government candi-.
dales for the county, were signed by the j MAN Y GOOD BUILDINGS ABE

NOW A HEAP OF ASHES.

GIBSON.HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopbwxll Hill, Feb 11-A number of Gibson, Feb 8-Mr D Babbitt returned

OTs'oTM*^EmmersonV^pnblic ÏStoÏÏ ““mÜs Mmie^ickard Intend, gotog to 

at Hillsboro by making a noise in an St John on Friday to attend the ca
___ the halL At last Mr val on Friday evening.
cSmanhad to send np a gentleman in The doctors are kept busy attending 
he audience to request them to be the many families stricken down with 

a niet The CM8 wsb liid before Police 1* grippe.
llseietrete Smart and the protestations Mre TH Hoben ia confined <o tho 
Of innocence were amusing. Though all house through an attack of rheumatism, 
admitted that there had been a noise, Mr john Miles, who was injured by a 
apparently no one had made it. Mr falla few uays ago, is improving. 
Steadman, the prosecutor, was disposed A VMy gad death occurred at St 
to be lenient and witbdrew the case M ,g thlg morning, Mr Frank E Gil- 
against them. bert passed sway alter a short illness

A family at Albert is afflicted with ,rom la gttppe. He was 37 years oi age, 
diphtheria. One death has occurred, andleaves a wile and seven children to 
and every precaution is being taken to m0urn the loss of a kind husband and 
n revent the spread of the disease. father. Hie parents, Mr and Mjb James
F Gilbert, one brother, Mr Chalmers Gil

bert, and two sisters; Mrs John Satton 
and Mre Samuel Long also inivlve.

The community in which the late Mr 
„ „ ^ . . Gilbert was so highly esteemed, mourns

Milwown, Feb 9-Mr A M McKenzie hlg aoelpected death. The funeral will 
. . absent in Boston on a business trip. take place from his late residence at 2 30

The government supporters have Ueir o'clock Friday afternoon.£»h. ,«.m,

door to poet office, and are meeting every TM f#mUy Mr George Logan, nine 
eight I in number, are stricken down with la

The “grip” epidemic is subsiding. | grippe.
B H Kerr ia storing s larger quantity 

of ice than in any previous year. He has 
built a large new storehouse to accom
modate hie business. I Fbidzbicton, Feb 13—Mr J W Tabor,

The presence of email pox In Lewiston . preeent operates a small grist

t own! with J C Bisteen, have leased the Blair
Mr and Mrs Lsmer left town yesterday sash and door factory on King street 

I or Rhode Island. Mr Lamer takes a They operate it as a planing mill 
position In a cotton mill there.lwT and sash and door factory. Operations
departure is regretted generally, «r i „ ^ commenCa<} next Monday.
LT,ÎLtimPchn.n™“îtnelyTm“derin the The remains arrived at Waa,Is this

<STSS "SSitil SSÏÏ• “>2£S*hïvT aim Tin madl in hie son’s home at Lubec, where he was 
! Slon“dths0^n.g“mentn7to ^ Z

overtime three deys each wee*. | ele0 aa,vlve'
The executive of the Sunday School 

Association met in St Stephen lut 
night.

The largest private woodpile In town ____ ..
ia that of Mr F Todd. There ia nothing Canada’s Display at the Fane 
to fear from cold around his premises. Exposition,

Mr James Morchle, 84 years of age,
^:^ck^hldtVh.Th.k..Hofl‘d. OTTAWA, Feb 13-At a meeting of the 
.mall matter Uke that in a day or so and advisory board in the minister of agri- 
le around as active as many men 25 onUnre>a 0ffice today, it was arranged to 
years younger.

following electors:—
Robert Wallace Thoe I Flood
L B Knight L B Shaoklln
DanV 1 Horgan Fred PG eon
John W i ODg Alex F Johnston
F W Ad ly Jo»epn Len
James Collins J K Donnelly
James I)' nnelly J C Hatheway 
J F A ateon Alex Me ermott
T Gilbert James A McCarron
Allison Wlshart B B Sanson
R F Parkin Marti" IV an
Geo MoAvlty Hsmuel Gilbralth
Wm -Ub-alih Jame» Kelly
James Lowell J » Gregory
G L Pnrdy Roht Fair
Arthur Fair Jas Ready
Wm Fleming Loni-Ready
Thos H Wilson O D Hanson
H F Barnhill Daniel rophy
Robt Bray ley Wm Barnhill
J 11 Kelly Danle Mari by )r
Jas Maeeon Michael Coll ms
Oscar I Tippett Tt os A Graham
Angns McLO d Jas K-ne
Geo H Tippett samnel Shanks
D M Delaney Daniel t Mnrphy
J mee Rnss 11 Joshua K Ight
WmSh-pnard Jos ph -*mluh
O Hanson Wm Lennox
Thos El lott John H ^cGowan
Arthur Croit Âlb",!.t«Cl »,Robert m awhlnney David Mawhlnney, Jr 
WmCaacaleen Joerph Kennedy
John Ellis WmCbittek
John J Galbraith Ge rge H Galbraith
Samnel rergnson Robert Bv-ns 
Thos Wilson John M 'Afee
Walter Evans homasGalbralth
George -tevensjr Gteorge Reed
Jhn JlannTgar SohnHh^ard
Adam Taylor Silos Reed
Burt « atattal John n der
Wm S' -eves Felix McNulty
Andrew Stevens Fred Tuomeon
Fred Spinney John Odell
johnB mre”6 Wm Gamble I certain. x I working four
,T “i™ George Ro.e,)r I ----------- ~e~-----------ing digging out the anchors. Leaving
Henry Mniiaiy I TUI? APPARITION Movllle February third the Lab-Frank cSn jonn e M^i âne IM UrrUMllUH rador had fine weather and made
.iZmm h odeii Hugh Rogers | I good time until last Wednesday,
Corneltns Hayes George Gamnle I -------------- 1 when gbe met a lot of heavy field Ice
RobertRose!1"8 John Ker igan I HAVE NOT A FOOT TO STAND I an<i passed a berg. The following day
DToland Th mas M Ferguson uava nui » e ehe ran into a heavy gale which con
chas -putney ?1 “,°H.a„rg I ON IN KINGS. I tinned to increa-e in violence until Fri-RobcnT Mawhlnney I^'^wood ON IN K1NUB. ^ whe„ U became eo torion. that J|he
Jee eLBeidmg Terence ucCarty I -------------- Labrador had to ley to tor 48 hours. The
William e Be.ding William Mr^ Kingston, Feb. 13-A political meet- Labrsdor sesmed ^

œ^e10srt.nson 1-8 w.s held i-Kingston hall l.st Mon- ^-dof ^heevy^stowith^^e ^ 

Thomas wiison I dsy evening in the interest of tne i dnrjn« ^e fine weather the barometer 
john*wesonusr opposition. Coan 8 T Limb occupied toll to 2810, and during the
Daniel Mnney I the chair. The speakers were Mr Fred gale rose gradually to thirty The dally
Patrick Money I u *,11 < a* I rnim of the steamer were 275. 328. 318,
Bernard m«*b« wain® I Bpronl, of Hampton; Mr Tilley, of I o|4 070 170 226 96 176. Toe LabradorJohn; Mr Gao W Fowler, of Sussex. The “Jffl X number of pasLngers, 
Jonn Haley,. )r I meeting wsb well attended by both I including 22 saloon, 44 second csoln,
R?Mirt'Tn2mpaon, sr | Liberals and Conservatives, but no en- and 82 steerage. Fifteen left on e mail 

1 thaeiaem waa shown at the meeting, I gpeclal tills morning, and the balance
which closed with three cheers for the | proceeded on another special thla after
queen, proposed by Mr. Tilley.

Moncton, Feb ll.-At the govern
ment meeting here on Friday Premier 
Emmereon, amid much enthusiasm, de
molished the opposition case with re
spect to the coat of permanent bridges.
He read the following letter, which 
speaks for itself:—
Office of Record Foundry end Machine 

Company, Moncton, N B, Feb 10.
Mr C W Boblneon, Monoton, N B:

Dssr Sir—Tbe shareholders annual 
meeting was held on the 7th Inst at the 
office of the company. As you were not 
present » e deem it ad vieable to give you a
brief report of the proceedings. The 
annual statement presented (of which 
we enclose yon a copy) shows a surplus 
of $17,041 42, from which the directors 
declared a dividend, No. 17, of 9 per 
cent and rec immended that the balance 
of the surplus, amounting to about $10,
000 be allowed to remain on rest to pro
vide additional working capital. Their 
recommendation was approved of by 
the shareholders. T e business of the 
year has almost been exclusively con
fined to stoves, furnaces, hollow ware 
and plows, there being only a small por
tion of tbe bridge work finished in the 
early part of the year, and the weir 
machine shop having been given up in 
1897. It wae, therefore, gratilyingto the 
shareholders to know that the exten
sion of the business into the provinces 
of Quebec and Ontario had proved 
a success and in view oi 
■net it was decided to dispose 
of the bilance ol the capital stock, viz,
$20,000 to provide additional working 
capital to carry on the increased busi
ness. The treasurer is therefore author
ized to dispose of the stock at not less 
than par, first oflering the same to the
P,l‘itlselyonrldedBl”‘ to obtain any por- rampbeii
tlon ol the eeme you will kindly let the Daniel c*mpb u 
treasurer, Mr G F Atkinson, know at ^«eBe.more 
once the number of shares you wsnt. peter Devine 

In #iew of the slanderous articles pmb Michael Mnney 
fished in the press with reference to this 
company’s connection with the building nobencrawford 
of steel bridges, the subject was folly taw Dunn 
discussed by the shareholders at the John «aiey. 
annual meeting, end after careful ex Edward Toion 
amination of the books and statements David herwood 
the enclosed resolution was unanimous- J^Moody^ 
ly passed. Jamw Odell

We deem it advisable to refer to thie Daniel T- ion 
matter and send yon a copy of the reeo- George Ewart 
lotion ae the inference hee been spread ,r
abroad to the publia that thie company Robert * aird 
has had an excessive and nnjnst price Thomas > ntier 
lor the bridges they have built. Noth

make the following displays at the Peri. to^y ex'- j««
exposition on the following lines: Farina- ,ging tbe diflerence in price from other stevens sr

ST, STEPHEN. I eeons products general and their derive- bridges quoted. You will readily see David Taylor
o_ Fab 9—The funeral of ttvee. Preserved goods, including a that it is not unreasonable to have two, fdwa d nnuer
® ' . Ô . * , Mintown took small proportion of beverages. The work- three and lour times the price in nearly Mannlng Hopper

Mr Joseph Healey, ol Milltown, took mines, quarries and their pro- all articles of msnnlaciure. Becanee tea smith
place this morning after a high mass of d*ctg. agrlonitoral implements, pro- sewing machines are similar in appear-
requiem at St Stephen's church, Rev cesses. Rew agricultural produote, ani- «nee it does not follow tnat theyeoonld M M ua$
T.ih., Tinwie celebrant The members mal and vegetable. Textile fabrics, ell be the same price; or, because boots John M-le»
Father Doyle, celebrant. cottons and woollens and clothing and shoes are similar,that they should all Joseph O’Keefe
of Division 1, A OH,.of that place, at- ,all together with the plant and be tbe same price, or furniture, or oloth- Lh”Àimstrpn* 
tended the funeral in a body and a large * gggeg> ing, or any other articl» that we may Jh masMcKnmie
congregation of the citizens of Milltown I F p,0duct« of the forest, banting and name. You will «adlly see how so- Jphn^cCarty
testified by their presence the esteem in I sporting equipments, game, etc., luolud- surd it is to expect . Charles a Lovitt
lestinea Dy sneirpMswioo ing fishing appliances, tackle products steel bridges should be the seme price Leonard Parker
which this young men was held. Mr bb * Der pound. g orge o Lovett
and Mrs Hesly have the heartfelt eym- carriages, wheelwright’s work, hi- Tbe company follows a well establish- John " rlon
patby in their sad bereavement by the . cleg ed syaiem for computing the cost and ThomaB b Carson
loss of eo promising a young man and Railway and tramway plant. Next in selling price ol every article it makes, John Hngres
aflectionate son. The cause ol death arder olJ the distribution of apace and in the manufacture and sale of 
was consumption. I by the board of commissioners: i bridges we have not received wiminni- Edw qQinn

Mr WB Hawthorne, the wefi known Hortienltursl products, plants and teen per cent as much as wedofrom WmArmstrong 
t reveler for J N Clarke & Co, was mar- tree cnltnre, nursery seeds and stock, stoves, farntoss, hollowwsre and plowe. J^gonanL 
,led last evening to Mies Eunice Hsmil- The exhibit ol palp and paper, house- The parties for whom we nave aone me Thos Lee 
ton, daughter of Mr and Mrs J G Hamil- hold and art furniture, ranges, furnaces work received good substantial honest Fg-t»i.k M Q,olnn

'and heating apparatus generally. Edu- bridges that will last for centuries U pro- 
BtSvzfhxn Feb II—A slight fire In I cation, musical Instruments. There are tected by peint, and they bsve pa to only joh? McAny 

*t,. of Mr John Nesbitt on smaller exhibits ol photography, elec- an honest price and are satisfied with uonUHayos

ffi£ro,»1L.viU,w-.™.dra | - s ssassrs ^ ss::i
ü,Ï.WiS» 5‘BÏ“J»! I UB68 LUMBER COIBIIE. a,’““ 1 •***■ Ym" KSÎ&»

- oslsli, bet to, depsrtm*», eoon hsd It I ------------ 'Ttecord'Foundry & Mecblne Co.. rS’ld Lynch
subdued with slight damage. wriiis on the Machine Biver to Be A. B Pbtbm, President. Joseph MoLanghUn Jro.ph soritoerMr J D Chipman arrived home on on the KlTer “ Amid great applause the premier read JoJjMo^ )r

■ Friday from Clifton Springs where he I Purohaeea. the following resolution passed at a jo65“0N«niy Daniel m-nphy
went for treatment on account of throat ------ - meeting of tbe shareholdeis ol ihe Bee- John Beits
trouble. He went to St Andrews this g0e_0N ^ jg____wag learned here ord Foundry & Machine Co.:— H«n^Lunean 8 h uheeseman
morning to attend the nomination pro-1 ’ , Copv of resolution moved by A, L, patr/k eieesm oscar J Tippettceedlngs, but we understand will be un- today that Boston capitalists have under- Ogden, seconded by J. C. Patterson and Michael Donohue James l McKinnon
able to speak there or during the cam- taken the formation of a large lumber B„animonily adopted:— cbts' wV.»°on
palgn. company to consolidate all of the lum- “Whereas, it has oome to onr notice Adam uampbiu Archibald Cameron

A specUl train left tiieBt StephenL,, mlUa on the Maehias river and to thmngh aportion g^^Tgh.mber. IdfS B^ofleid
tion thie morning for St Andrews taking . »oWII,hipe which cm- P”1,.,?1, ,nd Is being Cornelius McHugh Thoe Doylea lame number of the followers of both purchase several townsnipe wme that this company has and is Demg Qeor,e K8ed - wm atherwood
nartiee including the St Stephen candi- brace valusble timber lands. Among miûgned, slandered and viUlfled in con- wmYerry W McHargg
Satee on both tlcketa, and will re tern I thoee interested in the deal are Wellmer,1 nectton with tbe bulldinj ol steel bridges R^wtHenneasy
after the nomination proceedings, I Hall & Co, John Irwin end Simpson 4 by being celled a political opportuntet patrlca Evans Edward w Morris

Ïhe opposition are beginning their °°’°*‘.^^es^ B^eyW”’Machto^ maoufacturtog^onc^eto; aod where- ^engscoums Miohjei^ere ^
Mnwel?iT,.r.:?o,S.g «uÆtito ÏÏÜSSr *Sfi “h^ma^ept and
“myf tS, govern8. I has not vet been decided upon. ^ h^d ^«khonse K&

kings county ESfciwaSWS HSs. pfî|r“

gjwta°ap the idea oS^ilMting more than ■■ ■ I That this mating ^ffiejr
‘J^doMat muchBVeem,U h0Pee P 111 it IPQ I of the etwlÉhoWerB ^of the *.ald Record -n-cain
ofejen doing that much. pill I I ll.fl I Foundry and Machine Company express g^Sek Evans Jeremiah Evans

The meeting» ‘^e 8°J«rDment | UIIIIUUI it, lull ronfidenoe in the management of Michael Butler £““!,? gag*
o “elMtton. sml aU sm ento“f- I _ . _ t; e company and denonnee^a, false the Edward ^»nQ. J Sunday School Anniversary. , CDT1CDR> orn„n-

astic in working far the election of the II A I by^enemiwol this enterprise and cal- wiin^BMiuon Daniel mn-hue I .The 90th annlvereary ol Queen square tirouuuDhg™°LeopH^K^EM8,a^‘thas^
government ticks . I IflOpTI 11 QfQ I oulsted to Injure it in the eyes ol the Evansy R^nert Evans I Methodist church Sunday school waa ™”basoa^m"gentleam,*.ungawithcuticdex

nICCUIIgO 4 ( PIMr'6»den, who hud monA th* »bo?» Ssfe». gHF Kir ÆAC « SSRaTWSSiS

'sstar^vataiS ""_WjaSfa
», ÏT^”__- - - - - - - - - - - ?.’S13ÏÏ,Æ!!!’S.,i; ^aas^ssissa

Messrs White, Scovil and Pngsley £^eelf alrETmere»r PoŒi? Ü C asy to Take | ^ I save your hands “«sws&f-*
view ot the fact that msoy of the I «jsr 17 during the year. Mise E la 1---------------- —
stockholders of the B.ec0^d been «7 ■■ OSy tO OpCrat© |^7ledthepepll= in mirks, making Loan andTrUSt Agency.
ll7t0^reXlZ provincial goTerni featUre, peculiar to Hood’. P11U. ftnaU k, Ktof a possible 230. The officers of AL ESTATE and Stoeksofal, kinds 
ment, th?s resolution very.lgnifi- „ze, tasteless, efflei.nt, thorough. A. ». -an ‘be^^cbool for 1^99» K ^tfes^Tr^
Cant and could not possibly aflord very _ ■ ■ I ÏJ.iie Bogart,assistant superintendent; I -.cued, debts col eo ted and all advancesU/\/\rl e W&Bnïzsr- 'rrffS'irtK.s n O O U 9
standpoint a grand success said: “You never know you _ _ I Miss UJennfe °&oNafiy, superintendent

have taken a pill till It Is all ^m - 1 ■ a I home department.
ever.’’ zee. c. L Hood & Co., I llg I There are 22 regular and eight reserve
Proprietors, Lowen, Mass. __I teachers; also, six gmeseengsrs of tbe
S»s only pills te take with Hood’s EanspartH* I ^ome department. SlUn—.«4>.

t

CHARLOTTE CO.
MILLTOWN.

FREDERICTON.

Winslow

OTTAWA.
John MoHaig 
John Dally 
Henry Colgan 
John Clarke 
G CMc e g 
Dennis Burchlll 
Damoel Rnrohlll, sr 
William Ewart 
John tiaird 
Henry Baird 
Cornelius Hayes 
James \ Hose 
Patrick Wlshart 
James O’Nell 
James Donnelly 
James McKee 
John Wilson 
Isaac Abbott 
Hanlord Reed 
Wm A Heed 
John Odell 
H Li Spinney, Jr 
Wm J Ev.ns 
Frank McManus 
Nlcho as ray an 
Wm Hamlyn 
John Fost r 
Pai rick Murray 
Jame- K Daisy 
Richard Dare 
David onnston 
John a Parker 
Robert B Lovett 
Thomas Carson 
Patrick Nugent 
James Floyd 
Deniel D yle 
Cornelius Collins 
Patr.ck Evans 
Michael Butler 
Patrick Quinn 
John Hayes 
Daniel » elaney 
Frank Monahan 
John ullivan 
Jo n Fish 
Patrick Murray 
Jas K Daly 
Richard ' are 
Danl.l Johnston 
John 8 Parker 
Robert Lovett 
Jas Green 
John Robertson 
Denis Ooholan

___ ...___ . _ I noon. The steamer brought 230 tone of
The people of Kingston ere anxiously I cergo for Halifax. She proceeded for St 

looking forward to the meeting of the | j0j,n tonight, 
government oendidstee, to be held in 
Kingston hell tomorrow (Tuesday) even- Seme Plain Queatione.

of Kingston went over to Hampton to at-1 you slight symptoms of consumptionf 
tend the nomination and think them- Then send for a f:ee sample oi Catarrho- 
selves well repaid for the trip. The re- zone. What is catarrhe zone 7 Nota 
Dort la “that the opposition have not a snuff, wash nor ointment, but an odorous
foot to stand on.” gas, which is carried by air directly toroot to Bisnaon i *hg’dlBegged p#rtg It penetrates wher-

_" I ever sir can go, end never fails to core,STOCKTON TUNNED DOWN | %
a trial bottle gratis to

N. C. Fouon & Co , Kingston, Ont
AND HON. MB. TWEBDIB EN

THUSIASTICALLY CHEEBBD. No Prayer Offered

I Washington, Feb 13—At no time dur- 
Mbmbamcook, Feb 13—Dr Stockton, Oj jDg the session of the senate today, wae 

M Melaneon,F B Black and Dr BelUeen I a nuoznm of the body presents majority 
addressed a meeting in the C MB A hall I 0f the members being snow bound at 
this evening. After being advertised for tbeiI homes. For the first Ume in many 
nearly a week only 25 people attended I yeara n0 invocation was pronounced at 
to listen to their discussion of the polltl-1 the opening of the session, neither the 
cal issue. The meeting closed at half-1 regular chaplain nor any other minister 
past 8 shen the leader of the opposition being able to reach the capital.
with hie quartette proceeded to the de- - —------------
pot to catch the Quebec express, which
wes late, and being detained at the de-1 “I was taken with a swelling in my , 
nnt for a few minntee. A number of Mr. I and limbe. I wa« not able to walk for tonr 
Richards’ friends, numbering e°meB0, î bSdMkenit
sent UP cheer after Cheer for MJ. I aU the swelling left me I took three bottle» 
Ttlnherd I ol Hood's and have not been troubled withBl£me of them learning Hon M, .^Ungemce.” bzbxcca Bxxvmt’s. chat-
Tweedle was on board called upon him1
when he stepped to the platform and I Hood’s Pius cure aU liver ills. Easy to 
addressed them for 15 minutes, when he | take, easy to operate; reliable, sure; ssc. s 
was taken by the large crowd and car- *
tied around the station platform, when 
cheer after cheer went np tor Mr. Bleh-
^Posribly *the1Jopposition leader will I Huntsville, Tex., Feb. 13—The east 
know something sa to what the pros-1 and west wings of the elate penitentiary, 
peel* here ere tor the government in the L^aiping pril0n cells end officers® 
coming election. I quarters, were burned this morning.

There were no casnalties, the inmate# 
being quartered in enope and other 
buildings. Loss $97 000.

ton. Soon Left Her.
feet

George Moure 
Nicholas Ryan 
Wm Hamlin

Townsend
age.

Penitentiary Burned.

STRAIGHT TICKET.
Everything Favorable for the Gov

ernment at Carleton. ECZEMA ON FACE
Woodstock, Feb. 13-An enthusiastic Conditjon Such Could Not Go Out. 

meeting of the supporters ot the govern- |n physician’s Care Five Months, 
ment wes held in Graham’s Opera CUTICURA Cured in 1 Month. • 
House this evening. Soeeohee were I j tod eczema on the face for five months, dor- 
made by the candidates Messrs McCain, which Urne I was In ears of phydeUmn. I 
Smith and CSIVSlL The hall was well could not go ouL Itwasgofngfrombadtoworas,

^’bÎÏÏSK. itiu

government ticket. my fact toat at clean at ever.
THOS. J. BOTH, 312 Stagg 8t.,Brook!yB, N. Y.

QUEENS CO.
MACDONALD’S point.

i

MacDonald’s Point, Feb 10—Mr B P 
MacDonald, is storing ice for use in fish- 
ng next summer. Mr W B Barnes has 

et ored a quantity of ice for the same

i
: i

will address meetings as follows:purpose.
La grippe or a distemper akin to it is

SUffiTÏÏÎ ÏÏÏSMÎtiiV AS I TFED«E8DAT;F.bl^H«a.U M»t-
Mrs James Belyee of Belyee’e Cove are MemB p°8eley end 8covU* 
both down with it. I Upham-Mr White.

Mis» Mloots MacDonald returns 
home thie week after a five weeks’ visit 
Lit Lincoln.

The Baptist Sunday School convention I FRIDAY, Norton—Mr Pugaley. 
met last evening at UolweU’s meeting 
hontW, owing to the roughness of the 
weatiSpr. No one from this aide went

THURSDAY, Havelock—Messrs White 
Scovil and Psgsley. doston Dniversity Law Sctieol,

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. New Hall,'Ashburton Plaça.Cofiin.a—Mr White.
Watertord—Mr Scovil and Col Dom- 
ville.

Take LaxaUne Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund toemoney lfj.lt falls to Boston, Mass.
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